
Telepaphlc^Forolgn. New». I
Hkndate, 'May 1$..An exchange "of250 prisoners has been effected between,'I

the Carlists and Alfons is ta near Bnrce-1
lona.
London, May 13..The bark Hesperus, ]from St. Marya, Ga., for Montevideo, has I

been abandoned at sea; crow saved and I
landed at Havre. ' I
The Prussian Government has signod I

a convention with Japan, by whioh the
Japanese part of tho island of Snghnlienis ceded to Prussia.
A crowd of Women mobbed on Old I

Catholic school-house, in Konigshute, |Silesia, yesterday, declaring that theywould never allow their children to be-
come Old Catholics. After muoh excite¬
ment, the military wore called out and
cleared the streets, which were full of
spectators. Twonty persons were ar¬
rested. V

The North Gorman Gazelle says: "We
can give the assurance that the relations
of Germany and Franco havo at no time
since the war been more friendly and
satisfactory- than they arc now. The
Provincial Oorrtspondencia, a semi-official jjournal, declares that Germany desires
peace, and is able to rely on a union
with a powerful neighbor to repress anypossible foreign ambition.
De Jough A Co., of Santiago do Cuba,

have suspended. Their liabilities are
estimated at $250,000.

Madrid, May 13..It is officially an- jnounced that the treasury bos paid Hon.
Caleb Cusbing $35,000.the last install¬
ment of the Virgin ins indemnity.A despatch from Melbourno says the
city Of Sydney and vicinity has* been Jvisited by heavy damaging floods.

London, May 13..The underwriters*
agents and divers, to-day, attempted to
reach the wreok of tho Schiller, bntl
were prevented from doing so by a heavy Jground swell.
The London Post maintains that tho

late war rumors were not groundless.
Gormany, alarmed by the rapidity of the 1
Frenoh military rc-orgamzntion, had
arranged everything for and was on the
point of marching against Franco: but
the danger is averted for the moment.

* Telegraphic.American News.
Montgomery, Ala., May 12..The le¬

gislative committee to investigate the
means whereby Spencer secured his
claim to the United States Senate, took a [recess to-day. Over 300 pages of manu-1
script testimony of Republican wit-1
nesses prove the following facts: Before
tho election, Spencer went to Louisville I
to see Gen. Terry, and urged him to I
send troops to Alabama, for the purposeof being used as a political machine to
intimidate Democratic voters. After the
election, a separate Court Room Legislo-turo was organized, because it was feared
that if both parties met together, the
Democrats would have control of the
organization and defeat Spencer. The I
Republicans who opposed Spencor wero
bought over with money and the pro-1mises of appointments to office. In
order to get a quorum for the court room,
a body of men were sent for and paid to I
.come and represent Counties, not onlywithout certificates of election, butwith-
¦out any pretence of election. In order
to defeat a quorum in the Capitol Legis-1lature, one member was bribed by Hindsand another was drugged to insensi¬
bility. The money used in corruptingthe, members was Government funds,borrowed for that purposo from the postoffice and revenue officials. "When a I
compromise was proposed by Attorney-General Williams, it was found that!
unless one Democratic Senator could be
unseated, and a Republican put in his
.stead, the record would show that the
Court Room Legislature had no quorum I
in tho Senate, and that Sponcor's election I
was void. Thereupon, one Glass, the
Republican Senator from Macon County, I
was paid from.$300 to $500 to pair off]with a Democratic. Senator in what was
known as the Miller and Martin contest, |and violate his pledge. The Lieutenant-
Governor, Melunstray, was to rule, and
the Republican Senators were to saction
bis rulings so as to decide the oontest
Before notice of the treachery could be
conveyed to the absent Democratic Sena-
tors. The testimony of Robert Barber,clerk of the court room of tho lower]house, and also olerk of the same house
after the consolidation, is a sample of
tho whole evidence. It was as follows:

Barber, being duly sworn, testified as
follows: I was olerk of the lowor house
of the Court Room Legislature, and also
clerk of the House in the consolidated
Legislature. The object of the Court
Room Legislature was to secure the or-1
ganization and elect Gen. Spencer to the
United States Senate. We aid not think
this could be done if we met at the capi-1tol. After detailing the means employedby Spencer to shelve ex-Gov. Parsons Jand Alex. White, whom he had heard
would be rival candidates for the Senate,the witness proceeds: I have letters from
Spencer relative to the uso of troops, but
as they are confidential I do not proposeto introduco them. The committee in¬
sisted on seeing.the letters, and Barber,after Consulting his counsel, introduced!
them. - Letter No. 2, dated Decatur, Oc-
tobor 22, 1873, after stating what troopsbad been ordered to Alabama, and where (stationed, proceeds thus: "I wish Ran¬
dolph, Deputy United States Assistant ]Marshal, would use the company at Ope-1lika in making arrests in To llano oca.
Randolph sad Claiborno Counties.
wish you would go to TaUadega and {blook tho game. I must not,- howovor,bo known ija the matter, In haste, yourstruly, .George E., Spenoer. To RobertBarber.M j. The witness j continued: Iknow Spencer's hand-writing, and thesolotters are written and signed by him, Iand bear tho. impress of his seal andmotto. The expreseion .relative to or-rests in Randolph and other Counties Irefors to ,a \a\tag received by me fromRandolph County, in which it was statedthat if troapn. could bo aent into theCounties named, to, make a few arreaie, jenough .votes could be run out of them}to secure tho oloolion of tho Republicancandidates for.'the Legislature. I in¬formed Gen- Spencer of >hese facts, and \. this is what that part of his letter refersto. As assistant secretary of the Repub¬lican Stato, Executive Committee,Iwaafamiltyicwifiai,the" plans of Spencer andtho RepdbBjssn, jporty,,, J. ,J. Hinds wasSponcpr"A,i^»Pdontial ,m«n.. and. repre-

°ooy§.^^^^^^^^^^jatJ jBaker an^Ihad tn'e special mano^om^t, Iof Spencor s election. In our conference^ jI was informed that all the money needed |

to aoouro Spender's election vu pro¬vided, and in the hands of Hinds. It
was said that the Lowndes County dele¬
gates, except Major Hunter, vero diaaf-
feoted. This would defeat Spencer's
election, and we were informed that
$3,000 had been raised to disaffeot these
members, and that it had been deposited
subject to the order of Senstor Jones.
This we afterwards found to be un¬
true, but not knowing any better
then, I was instructed to say to
Senator Jones that we had $2,500
subject to his order, conditioned
upon his holding the Lowndes County
delegation in the Court Boom Assembly.
Learning that Jones was attending a co¬
lored ball, I sent J. N. Beach to inter¬
view him and report. Sandy Bynurn,
John C. Hendrix and myself were se¬
lected to watch the Lowndes Countyrepresentatives. Just before day Assist¬
ant Sergeant-at-Arnis Dan Norwood came
out of the house where they wcro stay¬ing, and I gave him five dollars to re¬
turn to woko them up, and tell them
that I wanted to see them. They came
out, and wo went to the Madison House,
where Spencer had ordered a breakfast
for their especial benefit. I then went
to Spencer s room and informed him
thnt I had them. He told me to conduct
them to his room, which I did. I told
them that Spencer had made up his
mind to give each of them an appoint¬
ment, and Spencer, who was present,promised them route agencies. Duringthe night I left Bynnm on the watch and
went to Spencor's room to suggest the

5>roprioty of sending to Lowndes County
or Bryant. Bryant arrived the next
day, and, us I understood, received $300
from Hinds, This seemed to fix the
Lowndes County delegation all right.The Legislature convened that morning,the Lowndes County delegation were
present, and voted for Spenoer. Manymembers from other Counties were pro-raised offices. I was authorized bySpencer to promise the members as manyoffices as I might think necessary to
secure their support. It was under¬
stood that Calvin Goodloe was to get a
Federal appointment, and that at the

Iiroper time he was to join the Court
.loom Legislature and vote for Spone.er.Meanwhile he was to remain in a posi¬tion to have access to, and the confidence
of, the Capitol Assembly until his vote
was necessary at the CourtRoom Legisla¬
ture to elect Senator Spencer. He ascer¬
tained all he could of their movements
by going to the rooms of members of
that body and leading them into con¬
versations and reported to Spencer. We
tried constantly to defeat a quorum of
the Capitol Legislature, and 1 was givento understand that the plan had suc¬
ceeded by disaffecting two members and
drugging another to insensibility. I
was given to understand that Mr. S. was
to be drugged, and was afterwards in¬
formed that he had been drugged and
was lying somewhere insensible. This
was the night before the day fixed
by law for the election of United
States Senator. Witness then pro¬ceeds to detail how Parker and Chisolm,
two men from distant Counties generallyknown to have been not elected, were
sent for and induced by tho promise of
office to enter the Court Boom Legislature
as Representatives of their respectiveCounties, and proceed as follows: Par¬
ker was appointed clerk of tho House
Committee on Internal Improvement.He told me that he had also boen pro¬mised a Federal appointment, and ho
was afterwards appointed United States
Marshal for the Northern District of Ala¬
bama. After the consolidation of the
two Legislatures, Chisolm was appointedto a position in the Custom House in
Mobile. In the Miller-Martin contest for
a seat in the consolidated Senate, it was
decided by the friends of Spencer, the
managers before referred to, that Miller
should be seated. This was to bo accom¬
plished by sustaining Lieu tenant-Go¬
vernor McEinstray's rulings, whatever
they might be. In order to secure the
success of this plan, and get McKinstrayto make such ruling as would seat Miller
before the absent Democratic: Senator
could return, it was necessary, we
thought, for McKinstray so to rule as to
cut off all debate and secure a final vote.
It was thought that if McKinstray so
ruled, the Democratic Senators wonld
either holt or fight. To provide for the
latter contingency, picked men were, byagreement, placed in the lobby of the
Senate chamber. Among these were H.
H. Betts, Charles Pelham, Sam. Olin, W.
G. Candoe, Milo Barher, J. J. Hinds, a
rough from Georgia, whose name I did
not know, and some five or six others,
whose names I cannot remember. I don't
know that McKinstray knew our plans,but ho knew the men wo had stationed in
the lobby, and wo believed that ho would
so rule as to seat Miller at all hazards,
and thnt he would be strengthened bytheir presence. Tho purpose was to show
him that he had friends there who would
bock him. We apprehended some dila¬
tory notion by the Democrats, which
would prevent final action until tho re¬
turn of the absent Democratic Senator,Edwnrds. It was, therefore, necessaryto have final action that day, and Beat
Miller before Edwards got back. In
answer to a question as to what means
were used to induce Senator Glass to re¬
main in Montgomery afterEdwards, with
whom he had paired off on this question,had left, the witness said it was under¬
stood that Glass was to pair with Ed¬
wards on this question; that the two
should go to the depot at the same time,
and that Glass should thence return to
the city, seemingly or apparently un¬
known to Edwards, tho idea being to
make others believe that both men had
left at the same time. Both did go to
the depot at the same time, but Glass re¬
turned and was secreted in a room at tho
Mansion House. To give him an exouse
for violating his pledge, I served a sub¬
poena on him to appear as a witness in
the same case in which Charles Pelham
was attorney. I found A. R. Baker act¬
ing as his door-keeper, and Baker, at myrequest, handed Glass the writ Glass
was kept out of sight until the. vote was
being taken in tho Miller-Martin contest,
when he was informed, by signal. givonfrom the front of tho Capitol, that, his

Bresonce was required.' He appeared in
io Senate chamber and gave, binvote forthe seating of Miller. I understood that

be was to be paid $300 or HQO for break*
ing faith with Edwards. ,rt { 0.' 'CHABxi^bVV-jfoV , ,13..;-Arrived-r-SteanlBhiW "! Philadelphia ;
sohooner Myrdver, N?w York.,. , .,

* Nnw'Yoftf, MWy IS..Every society of
the Cincinnati Association represented.Secretary Fish presided.

Lxxinoton, May 13..GonernlBreciin-
ridge, at 9 o'clock, retain* con.soiouane.sa.

Houston, Texas, May 13..Jefferson
Davis delivered an address at the annual
Texas fair.

Albany, May 13..Tho new iron bridge
over tho Erie Canal gave way, yesterday,carrying with it a teum, horses, wagonand two men.
Nkw York, May 111. It if* reportedthat Faraday has picked up the direct

cable.
The Senat«: passed the elevated railroadbill.
Leamington, Ontario, May 13..Last

night's gale drove six vessels ashore.
CoNcoiin, N. IL, May 13..Tho Go¬

vernor and Council, who were engageduntil a late hour last night in hoaringthe contested Senatorial election coses,
upon whose decision hinges tho political
supremacy of either party in this State,
met this morning, when it wnö moved
that the q"ustion involved in the Senato¬
rial questions will ho referred to the
Judges of tho Superior Court for their
opinions, provided snob can be obbiincd
boforo next Monday, at 3 o'elock, other¬
wise that the Governor bo instructed to
get such advice as the circumstances mayadmit. The motion was agreed to. Ad¬
journed till 3 o'clock, Monday next.
Washington, May 13..An official tele¬

gram has been received at tho Hussion
legation here, from Berlin, stating that
tho Emperor leaves Borlin entirely con¬
vinced of the conciliatory dispositionswhich exist there, and which assures tho
maintenance of peuco.
The Bichmond, flagship of the South

Atlantic squadron, wns at Valparaiso on
tho 28th of March; all well.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

and Eastern Gulf States, North-east
winds, falling barometer, cloudy and
possibly rainy weather. For the West¬
ern Gulf States, falling barometer, South¬
east winds, warmer and partly cloudyweather.
Tho Secretary of the Treasury is still

vigorously engaged in the work of prose¬cuting tho raid against oil parties en¬
gaged directly or indirectly in tho illicit
whiskey distillations; orders for seizures
ore daily issued: among them was one
to-day, calling for the seizure of an es¬
tablishment in Cincinnati. SecretaryBristow has directed that the investiga¬tion into the condition of distilleries and
rootifying houses of Milwaukie be com¬
plete and thorough, and the treasury
agents are requested, in all cases where
the United States attorneys and revenue
officials fail to give their full support to
the investigations in progress, to reporttheir names to tho Deportment The
agent at Milwaukie telegraphs to the So¬
licitor that he has discovered a subtera-
neon tank with a capacity,of 25,000 gal¬lons, belonging to one of tho Milwaukie
distillers.
Wilkkhrahhe, PA.,May 13..A strag¬gling fire was kept up from 10 o'clock,lost evening, until 4, this morning, uponthe Sheriffs pause at Hutchinson's

breaker, by tho striking miners. Theyhope in this manner to frighten the
pnsse away. Four moro mon went to
work for Hutchinson this morning.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
Colombia..Cotton quiet.middling14>®15; sales 128.
New York.Noon..Money 2.'. Gold

15$. Exchange.long 4.88; short 4.01.
Cotton firmer; soles 4,753.uplands 16';Orleans 16j. Fnturcs opened firmer:
June lGJf« 103-10; July 1G 5-16®16 11-32;
August 1GA; September 10 5:16@1611-32.Pork firm.22.00. Lard firm.steam
155.

7 P. M..Specie shipments over $500,-
000. Cotton receipts 2!)5. Futures closed
strong; sales 34,300: May 16 7-32®16V;June 10 7-32®161: July 1G 13-32®16 7-1G; August 10 19-32®16»; Septem¬ber 1G3@1G 13-32; October 15 31-32®1G;November 15 23-32® 15;J; December 15%®15 25-32; January 15 31-32@1G; Febru¬
ary 16 3-16®161; March 16 7-16®16 15-32; April 165®l(lj. Money easy.2®2'. Gold dull but firm. Govern¬
ments dull but steady. States nominal.
Cotton firmer; sales 5,922, at 10}®1GA.Flour 5®10c. lowor and only moderate
inquiry; Southern quiet and lower.5.25
®H.50. Wheat without deoided changeand very moderate demand. Corn dull
and slightly in buyers' favor. Sugarquiet and unchanged. Coffee dull and
heavy 16®18^ Bio gold. Bice fair job¬bing* inquiry. Pork firm.new 22.00.
Lard firm.151 prime steam. Whiskey1.20®1.21. Freights a shade iirnier.

Baltimore..Cotton firmer.middling16; low middling 1550153; good ordi¬
nary 143; gross receipts 10; exports Great
Britain i»70; coastwise 57; soles G7i>; ship¬
ments 250. Flour dull and unchanged.Wheat weak and lower.1.35® 1.50. Corn
weak and lower.87(».89. Coffee quietand unchanged. Whiskey held 1.23.
Memphis..Cotton firmer with more

inquiry.middling 1DJ; net receipts 127;
shipments 1,040; sales 400; stock 22,632.
Boston..Cotton nominal. middling1G; low middling 15|; good ordinary 141;

gross receipts 74; exports Great Britain
85; sales 1,238.
Philadelphia. .Cotton firm.mid¬

dling 1GJ; net receipts 47; gross 147.
Norfolk..Cotton firm.middling 15?;

net receipts 4C6; exports coastwise 37u;
sales 200.
Auousta..Cotton cteady and demand

active- middling 15'; net receipts 24;
sales 7G0.
Cincinnati..Flour firmer. Corn

steady.78®80. Pork dull.21.50®22.00. Lard dull.steam 15 bid; kettle
151. Bacon quiet and unchanged.Whiskey firm.1.16.
Louisville..Flour and lard quiet andunchanged. Corn firm.78®80. Pro¬

visions quiet Pork 22.00®22.50. Ba¬
con.shoulders 9|; clear rib 12$; clear
sides 13}. Whiskey 1.16. Bagging quietand firm.18@14.

St. Louis..Flour quiet and firm.
Corn quiet but firm.No. 2 mixed 74.
Whiskey nominally 1.20. Pork offered
21.00; small lots of hard sides sold at
21.25. Buoon quiot.clear rib 13J. Lord
quiet.small lots 151; round lots nomi¬
nally 15.
Savannah..Cotton quiot.middling

15*;; net receipts 607; gross 568; exports
to Great Britain 4,044; coastwise 292;
sales 184.
Mobile..Cotton steadier.middling151; net receipts 31; kales 500.
CHAaite8toh.;.Cotten demand fair.

middling 1C5©155; net receipts 340; ex¬
ports coastwise 273: sales 800.
T "New OhmJahs..Cotton firmer and in

?ood demand.middling 15|: net re-

oips 1,261; gross 1,342; sales 4,600.
London.- Erie 24j. Street rate 3 7-16,

which is 1-6 below bank.

PAbis..Rentea 63f. 80c.
Lxvttupooz,.3 P. M..Cotton steadier

.middling uplands 7J; middling Or¬
leans 8(H>8|; sales 12,000;speculation and
export 27OOO; Bales American 7,700; basis
middling uplands, nothing below low
middling, deliverable May or June,7 13-16; July or August R: deliveries now
crop, basis middling uplands, nothingbelow low middling, HJ.5 P. M..Basm middling Orleans,nothing below low middling, deliverable
June and July, 7 15-16.

The arbitrators to determine the longstanding boundary question between
Maryland and Virginia, met in Washing¬ton city on Tuesday. They consist of
Judge Jerry Black, who is named bv
Maryland; Oonenil Graham, of North
Carolina, who is named by Virginia, und
Governor Jenkins, of Georgia, named as
the third by the other two arbitrators.
An immense wharf, covered with coal,

men, tennis and sheds, quietly and sud¬
denly slipped into the East River nt
Brooklyn, the other day, entailing n loss
of $55,000 on propertyU>wners. No hu¬
man lives wore lost, fortunately. Tho
very foundations of Brooklyn are giving
away.

Col. Jeff. Johnson, of ChattoogaCounty, Go., with his colored servant,while on the way to his plantation, in
Chottooga Valley, was fired upon by a

Carty of unknown men and instantlyilled. Tho Colonel was a highly re¬
spected citizen.
The Chicago Eveuimj Journal thinks

that it" the various centennial celebra¬
tions resulted in forming a closer union
of the North and South, it will not be
regretted that it took our ancestors
nearly fourteen years to lay the founda¬
tions of the republic.
A boy of Henrico put n beautifully co¬

lored Easter egg under his favorite hen,and she fancied she laid it herself Sho
was an old and experienced matron of a
hen, and yet cackled herself to death
with joy in fifteen minutes. It wns a
regular case of henricosterics.
A Chicago tailor has secured a patentfor what he calls "the married man's

precautionary coat-collar." The collar is
made of sonic glazed substance to which
a hair cannot adhere and which will bear
the closest inspection of the wife of his
bosom.
Of the 105 persons received by Reecherinto his ohnrch last Sunday, eighty-two

were women. Reecher's greatest suc¬
cesses have always been with women.
Men do not appreciate the "holy kiss"
business, for obvious reasons. «-

There is said to be a monastery in Tur¬
key inhabited by twenty-three monks,who have not seen a woman sinco in¬
fancy, and one of them tells an inter¬
viewer that he can form no idea what
woman is like.
The Boston Post evidently did not

find this printed on the back of a Re¬
publican ticket: "Since tho last reduc¬
tion in the national debt, only $2,131,-300,431 remains to be paid off."
An instructor asked a French girl whybeer in French was feminine. Sho re

plied, it was probably owing to the fact
that the boys liked it so well
George Washington Jink, a colored

barber, was up before tho police court
for cutting down his neighbor's appletrees. History will repeat itself.
A colored man in tho employ of ('aptJ. H. Lowie, of Gilbert Hollow, was

found dead on Monday evening last.
The fine residence of Mr. Mathew

Watson, of Marion, took fire during the
gale last week, and was burned down.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of|MKS. M. SCHWARTZ, Mr. G. T. Ber£

and family, and Mr. W. Muller and
famiiy, are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral of tho former, at the Lu¬
theran Church, THIS (Friday) MORN¬
ING, at 10 o'clock.

For Sale,
ASMALL LOT, containing about one-

third of an acre, situated on Taylor,between Darnwell and Winn streets.
Apply at this office. May 14

Notice.
ALL persons are warned against cash¬

ing or trading for a cheek on the
Carolina National Bank, for $25, signedby M. J. Iredell. and numbered 3, suid
chock having been lost.
May 111 C. J. IREDELL.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R.R.,
COLUMBIA. May 13, 1875.

CENTEN-1
rjfegf? NIAL Cele¬

bration EX-
iCURSION
.TRAINS to]and from Charlotte as follows:

Two Special Trains will leave Colum¬
bia, one on the night of the 10th instant,at 0 o'clock, connecting with 9 o'clock
P. M. Train from Augusta, arriving at
Charlotte 7.20 A. M.; returning, will
leave Charlotte at 12 o'clock, night of the
120th, arriving at Columbia 0.36 A. M.

Another Special Train will leavo Co¬
lumbia on the morning of the 20th inst.,
at 4 o'clock, connecting with the 4 A.
M." Train from Wilmington, arriving nt
Charlotte at 9 A. M.; returning, will
leave Chariots at 4 P. M., arriving at
Columbia 9 P. M.. making connection!with regular Night Train for Wilmington.Excursion Tickets will be sold for]both these and the regular PassengerTrains. JAS. ANDERSON,May 14 ß General Superintendent.

Important.
Everyone who buys CIGARS by tho

thousand or single box should not fail to
invest while PERRY & SLAWSON's'
rushing sales of odd brands last
May 13^_

Mackerel.
CHOICE MESS MACKEREL.

No. 1, 2 and 3 MACKEREL.
Just opened and for sale low, at retail,by JOHN AQNEW & SON.

$3,000 Wanted.
THE above amount is wanted for one

year, with tho privilege of holding it
for a longer time. A first mortgage .on
valuable unencumbered real estate. Ad¬
dress through tho Post Office, "MARY,"
Columbia. 8. C. May 9

Report of the Condition
OF THE

Carolina National Bank
OF COLUMBIA, 8. C,

AT Columbia, in the State of South
Carolina, at the close of business,Mav 1, 1875.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.S 185,016 08
Over-drafts. 4,051 69
U. S. Honda to secure cir¬

culation. 170,000 00]U. S. Ronds on hand. 30,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and

mortgages . 107,551 17Due from approved re¬
serve agents. 5,891 61

Due from other National
Danks . 3,621 14

Real estate, furniture und
fixtures. 37,399 60]Current expenses and
taxes paid. 17,558 11

Premiums paid. 16,000 00
Checks and other cash
items. 21 98

Hills of other National
Banks . 28,125 00

Fractional currency (in¬
cluding nickels). 952 li

Specie (including goldTreasury notes). 2,687 09
Legal-tender notes. 115,000 00]Redemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5% of
circulation). 7,650 00

Due from U. S. Treasurer,
other than 5°0' redemp¬tion fund. 2 000 00

Total.$10,335,29 82

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.$ 300,000 00
Surplus hintl. 25,000 00
Other undivided profits... 32,955 65
National Bank notes out¬

standing . 153,000 00
Individual deposits subject

to check. 283,949 59
Demand certificates of de¬

posit . 4,911 83
Time certificates of deposit 218,214 64
Due to other National
Banks. 14,989 06

Due to State Banks and
hankers . 509 05

Total.$1,033,529 82

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, {County op Richland, |I, C. J. Iredell, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best of myknowledge and belief.

C. J. HIEDELL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of May, 1875.
YYTLIE JONES, Notary Public.

Correct.Attest:
. L. D. CHILDS,

J. W. PARKER,
JNO. S. WILEY,May 14 1 Directors.

Report of the Condition
of the

CENTRAL BANK,
OF COLUMBIA, S. C,

AT Columbia, in the State of South
Carolina, at the close of business,May 1, 1875:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.$133,124 61
U. S. Bonds to secure circula¬
tion. 100,000 00

Other Stocks, Bonds und
Mortgages. 21,987 31

Due from approved Reserve
Agents. 25,359 85]Due from othur National
Banks. 2,673 69

Due from State Banks and
Bankers. 116 54

Real Estate, Furniture and
Fixtures. 51,506 28

Current Expenses and Taxes
paid_.. 7,131 30

Premiums paid. 12,984 88
Bills of other National Banks 10,740 00
Fractional Currency (includ¬
ing Nickels). 1,396 36

Specie. 32 50
Legal Tender Notes. 32,175 00
Redemption Fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5'.'0' of circu¬
lation).'. 4,500 00

Due from U. S. Treasurer,
other than.">nu RedumptionFund.'. 1,000 00

Total.$401,728 32
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in.$100,000 00
Surplus Fund. 18,500 00
Other undivided profits. 15,535 74
National Bank Notes out¬
standing. 90,000 00

Dividends unpaid. 216 00
Individual Deposits subject

to Check. 132,713 44
Time Certificates of Deposit. 34,589 01
Due to other National Banks. 8,174 13
Bills payable. 5,000 00

Total.$404,728 32
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, |

County of Richland. J '

I, J. IL Sawyer, Cashier of the abovo
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
abovo statement is true, to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

J. H. SAWYER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 13th day of May, 1875.
T. H. OD3BES, Notary Public.

Correct.Attest;
WM. B. STANLEY,
R. L. BRYAN,
W. C. 8WAFFIELD,

May14 1_Directors.
For Sale,

APAIR OF GREY HORSES, small
sizo. Work well in double or

single harness and under saddle. Will
be sold together or separately. Apply at
this office._May 9

Notice to Dog Owners.
ALL owners of DOGS will tako noticethat they must procuro COLLARSfrom the City Treasurer. The ordinance
relating to dogs found at large will be
strictly enforced from this date.

RICHARD JONES,May 12 1 City Clerk, Ac.
Dr. Geo. Howe, Jr.,

OFFICE over W. C. Fisher's store.;
Residence corner of Blending' rendPickenB street._April j>3 UApV

Daria' Diamond Earns.
AFULL supply of these choice HAMSjust received and for sale byApril 10 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Strayed,
FROM the premises of the

undersigned, on the morning,of the lfth instant, one blood-
_,rod COW, one red and white

MILCH COW and one light brown
yearling HEIFER. A liberal reward is
offered for any information of thoir
whereabouts. W. A. CLARK,
May 13 3 West Elmwood Avenue.

Wanted.
AN experienced and efficient HOUSE¬

KEEPER, for the summer season,
at u watering place. Apply at this office.
May 11_6_
GREATEST OF ALL MEDICINES
IS HEINIT8H'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT,for purifying the Blood. For sale at
his Drug Store. April 16 f

Columbia loo House.
ICE Shippers have made a large crop at

lower cost the post winter than in
any previous winter in the history of the
business. I have madearrangements for
a fall supply of superior ICE for the pre¬sent season, at lower rates than in anyformer year, and propose to reduce the
rate to City Consumers as follows:
100 pounds and upward, 11c. perpound; less than 100,pounds, lAc. 50

Jtounds and upward delivered within theimits of the city free of charge.JOHN D. BATEMAN,Apr27 lmo_Agent.
This Year's Crop of Maple Sugar.JUST received 1,000 pounds NEW
CROP MAPLE SUGAR, direct fromVermont, for sale cheap at

May 1_SOLOMON'S.
ACTS 07 THE LEGISLATES
FOR 1375, with postage, $1.15. For

sale at R L BRYAN'S
May 5 Bookstore.

Interest Allowed.
TIE Mechanics' and Farmers' Build¬ing and Loan Association, of Rich-land, is now receiving deposits of $1.00and upwards, and allowing interest atthe rate of G per cent, per annum on all
amounts over $10.00, which remain 30days or longer. Deposits received byT. H. Gibbes, Treasurer, at the CentralNational Bank, R D. SENN,April 22 % President

~m fW goods

J. H. KINARLVS

LARGE assortment of rich and beauti¬
ful DRESS GOODS.

The styles and patterns of PRINTS
are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment hasbeen replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIs superbly stocked.
JsO~Mr. Kinard invites a call.
April 7_
Damaged Meal!

100 BUSHELS MEAL, slightly da¬
maged by wuter; tine for stock.For sale cheap.
LÖRICK A LOWrRANCE.

Auxiliary Joint Stock Company.Columbia, S. C, April 29, 1875.
At a meeting, to-day, of the Directorsof the Auxiliary Joint Stock Company,the following preamble and resolutions

were proposed, adopted and ordered tobo published for the information of the
public:
Whereas there appears to be a senti¬

ment among certain of the influential
patrons of the annual exhibitions of our
society opposed to horse racing as re-
pugnast to their ideas of propriety; and
whereas the Directors are desirous of re¬
conciling all the elements of success in
connection therewith,

Resolved, That henceforth there shall
be no racing conducted under the
auspices of our association in connection
with our annual fairs, and that no pre¬miums be offered for the same.

Resolved, That the President, CoL D.
Wyatt Aiken, be requested to treat for aloose of the truck and appurtenances.Resolvetl, That the usual annual Fairbe held on the Fair Grounds, beginningon Tuesday, the 9th of November next,and centinuing through the week, in
conformity with the rules and regula¬tions of the premium list of 1874, exclu¬sive of so much as relates to speed pre¬miums. D. WYATT AIKEN, Presl^T. W. Hollowat, Secretary.

Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters,

BT ustko the
Granular Effervescent Salts.
BOCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRAB

ORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED¬
RICHSHALL. The Salts represent in acondensed and agreeable form the me¬
dicinal constituents of these various
Mineral Waters, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative, cheapness, arecoming rapidly into use.. .One or two large teai-BpOon-fulo addedto a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the naturalWater, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sale at

L. T. BTLTiTMAN ft CO.'S
April 6 .¦ _Drug Store.

0OTTONI
TORED and INSURED at very lowest
rates, and the top of the market gua¬ranteed for all Cotton consigned to us for

sale. Advances mado at one pub oorr.
eek month upon all Cotton Stored with
us, No charge for Drayagc.

BA7!
.Northern Timothy and Clover St $1.25

and 1.50 100.full weight guaranteed.
SEED ^QTAV&BBl
Fine Early Rose» Gtoodrioli, Peerless,

Peachblews and other varieties.

S'

OVANOl
Jonesport Fertiliser.as good as any

used.$45 "3a ton cash and 50$ ton time.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE 00.,
Feb 19 3m Opposite S. C. B. Depot


